The primary goal of this study was to identify the determinants of mother's authoritative parenting style upon the ecological model of parenting. There are some factors involved in this model such as a parent (i.e. developmental history, personality), and child characteristics (i.e. temperament and developmental issues) and environmental factors.
Introduction
iana Baumrind is a leader in the explanation of parenting styles. Baumrind [1] reviewed the literature on conventional parenting subjects and presented the permissive, authoritative, and authoritarian parenting styles. Permissive parents displayed a no punitive attitude of acceptance of their child's behaviors, made few demands on the child. Authoritarian parents acted on the opposite end of D the spectrum of parenting styles. Authoritarian parents valued obedience and attempted to control their children with punitive ways. These parents set standards and expectations for their child, but also affirmed the child's individuality and encouraged growth and autonomy, and they presented the affection to the child.
Many studies in the field of parenting style determinants are using of Belsky's ecological model [2] . In this theory, there are some factors such as a parent (i.e. developmental history, personality), and child characteristics (i.e. temperament and developmental issues), and environmental factors [3] . A parent's personality will determine his parenting style. Baumrind [1] found that parents who were controlling, demanding, and loving had self-controlled and assertive children. Furthermore, parent's developmental history plays an essential role in the parenting manners. Prior study has shown that parents' representations of their relationships with their parents affect future parenting style and their children's later development [4] .
The second domain contained within Belsky's model is child characteristics. Temperament is coded within a child's genetic framework. Therefore, the genetic structure of a child's personality determines how his behaviors will be expressed. In general, children with easy temperaments have easier to read and predict behaviors than children with difficult temperaments. The third domain in Belsky's model is contextual sources of support or stress. This factor examines the critical sources of potential stress or support: the marriage relationship, the parent's job, and social network. Social support means that one is cared for and belonged to a system of communication. Studies have shown that a more supported mother responds less restrictive to her child [5, 6] . Also, there is evidence that mothers who are dissatisfied with their employment status have children whose development is further from optimal than those whose mothers are more satisfied with their job situation [3, 7] .
Finally, literature showed that marital satisfaction has an important effect on parenting behaviors in mothers and fathers. This finding has seen in many countries and children of various age groups [8] . While each of these categories-child characteristics, parent personality, and contextual sources of support or stressinfluences parenting, examining one single component neglects the other crucial areas. Also, there are various studies about the parenting style's effect on child development, but the critical question for some studies like the present study was that "what are the determinants of parenting?" It is reported that many factors predicted parenting style. However, the majority of the studies investigated the effect of one or two factor on parenting style. Therefore present studies provide little information about which dimension of the whole elements impacted the parenting style [6] . Also, the parenting style and its determinants are different in every culture. For example, the dominant parenting style in the Western world is authoritative and in Arab is authoritarian. Since there is a cultural difference in parenting styles, the need to study parenting style of Iranian mothers is necessary [6] . The clarification of the primary determinants in Iranian mothers helps the child and family professionals to develop an intervention program that is specific to Iranian culture.
The present study explored the personality and attachment style in parent's domain, social support, marital satisfaction, work-family interface in contextual domain, and temperament in child's domain as determinants of authoritative parenting. According to the explanations above, the central question of this study was that "what is the determinant of authoritative parenting in Iranian mothers?"
Methods
The statistic community of this study was the mothers in Tehran who have preschool children between 4-6 years old. By convenient sampling, eight kindergarten schools were selected and the justification of welfare organization for this study given to the principals of the kindergartens. Then, two questioners (students of psychology) were trained to administer the questionnaires in the kindergartens. The researchers explained the purpose, significant and voluntary participation in the study for each participant. Also, the confidentiality of their responses was informed.
The sample consisted of 272 mothers with preschool children (age range 4-6), who were participating in this study and had the authoritative parenting style based on the score of Baumrind's parenting style questionnaire.
The sample size was 271.9 272 (Variance=0.5, confidence interval: %0.95, Z 0.05 =1.649, and d=0.05). After the administration of questionnaires, the result of parenting styles analysis showed that 157 mothers had an authoritative parenting style. The whole of the sample worked outside of the home. Mean years of age for I ranian R ehabilitation Journal 
Parenting Style Questionnaire
Parenting Style Questionnaire [9] comprises 30 items (10 items per domain): permissive, authoritative, and authoritarian parenting styles were measured by this questionnaire. The reliability of the test was calculated by Cronbach's alpha. The Cronbach's alpha of permissive, authoritarian, and authoritative style in order were 0.855, 0.921, 0.962.
NEO Five-Factor Inventory (NEO-FFI)
The NEO Five-Factor Inventory (NEO-FFI) [10] comprises 60 items (12 items per domain) was administered. This scale assesses the extraversion, agreeableness, conscientiousness, neuroticism, and openness to experience. For the NEO FFI (the 60 item domain only version) the internal consistencies accounted in the manual were: N=0.79, E=0.79, O=0.80, A=0.75, C=0.83 [3] . The reliability of the test was calculated by Cronbach's alpha. The agreeableness, neuroticism, conscientiousness, openness to experience and extraversion had acceptable Cronbach's alpha coefficient. These coefficients in order were 0.606, 0.67, 0.85, 0.964, and 0.557.
Hazan and Shaver's Attachment Style Questionnaire
Participants received 15 statements (5 items per attachment style) [10] . This 15-item scale was highly reliable in studies with Israeli samples and has high validity. The Cronbach's alpha of secure, anxious, and avoidant attachment in order were 0.783, 0.765, 0.862.
Malhotra's Temperament Schedule (MTS)
Malhotra's Temperament Schedule (MTS) [9] assesses temperament of children and measures the temperament traits identified by Thomas, Chess, and Birch in Hindi. Activity, excitability, regularity, sociability, and distractibility were measured by this scale. It has accepted reliability and validity. The test-retest reliability of this measurement is 0.83 to 0.94. The Cronbach's alpha of activity, the focus of attention, excitability, sociability, and regularity in order were 0.782, 0.574, 0.831, 0.702, 0.759.
Marital Satisfaction Scale
Marital satisfaction scale [11] is a five-point Likert scale consisting of 47 questions and has been used in different studies as a valid instrument to measure marital satisfaction. Psychometric properties of the scale were cheeked by Fowers and Olson [12] . This questionnaire is related to the changes happening during human life and is sensitive to the changes occurring in the family. The Cronbach's alpha of test in this study was 0.876.
Work-Family Conflict Scale
Work-Family Conflict Scale [13] comprises of 9 item that measures family interference with work. Three items each measure different aspects of family interference with work, i.e. strain-based, time-based, and behaviorbased work-family conflicts. Higher numbers of scales represent greater conflict. This scale has high reliability (α=0.89), and high construct and content validities [13] . The Cronbach's alpha of test in this study was 0.837.
Gross and John's Emotion Regulation Questionnaire
Gross and John's emotion regulation questionnaire [14] is a 10-item questionnaire designed to measure participants' tendency to regulate their emotions. Participants answer each item on a 7-point Likert-type scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree). Test-retest reliability was 0.69. The Cronbach's alpha of test in this study was 0.809.
Social Support Appraisals Scale (SS-A)
The Social Support Appraisals Scale (SS-A) is a 23-item instrument based on Cobb's [10, 12] definition of social support and designed to tap the extent to which the person believes that he or she is loved by, and involved with family, friends, and others. The Cronbach's alpha of test in this study was 0.701.
Results
The descriptive statistics for all scales (personality and attachment style, and authoritative parenting style in parent's domain, social support, marital satisfaction, workfamily interface in contextual domain, and temperament in child's domain) were derived by calculating the mean and standard deviation (Table 1) .
Bivariate correlations between the authoritative parenting style and the mother's personality and attachment style, marital relationship, work-family interface, social support, and the infant's temperament were examined. There is a significant negative correlation between authoritative parenting and neuroticism (r=-0.253, P<0.01), social support (r=-0.200, P<0.05), excitability (r=-0.526, P<0.01), activity (r=-0.163, P<0.05) and a significant positive correlation between authoritative parenting style and sociability (r=0.474, P<0.01) ( Table 2 ).
The unique contributions of personality, attachment style, social support, marital satisfaction, work-family interface and temperament in the prediction of authoritative parenting style was tested by regression. For this purpose, the variables that had a significant correlation with the authoritative parenting style in a prior step (i.e. neuroticism, social support, excitability, activity, and sociability) were entered into regression analysis. Results indicated that all of the variables were significant (P<0.05) in the prediction of authoritative parenting except the activity. The Beta coefficient of neuroticism, social support, sociability, excitability, and activity were -0.154, -0.163, 0.280, -0.327, -0.085, respectively. The R 2 was 0.39. The regression analysis results presented in 
Discussion
In the present study, the determinants of authoritative parenting style of Iranian mothers based on Belsky's ecological model were investigated. The results of the present study are supported by the Belsky's theory that multiple factors including parental, contextual, and child factors influence the authoritative parenting style.
The current study showed the significant negative correlation between authoritative parenting style and neu- roticism. The role of neuroticism in parenting practices was emphasized in the literature [15] . Individuals with high scores in neuroticism tend to be anxious, irritable, and emotionally unstable. These traits interfere with positive parenting because these parents are not able to focus on children's requirement.
Maternal parenting that is high in authoritarian and permissive had high scores in neuroticism. The result showed that the authoritative parents have low scores on this characteristic, then they can have a reasonable control over their children.
Another finding of the present study showed that there was a significant negative correlation between authoritative parenting and social support. Pascoe et al. [16] found that social network communication and supportiveness correlated positively with the psychical organization of the child's world, and with mothers' avoidance of punishment, nag, and restriction, which is inconsistent with the present study. Belsky [3, 9] viewed the marital relationship as one of the potential sources of support in the parenting process. However, these studies expanded the model to include other sources of social support such as family members, co-workers, and friends. Finally, finding showed that the sociability of a child could positively predict the authoritative parenting, and the excitability of a child could predict it negatively. The positive association between sensitive, responsive maternal parenting style, and children's early socioemotional functioning is well documented [4, 17, 18] . Jenkins, Rasbash, and O'Connor [14, 19] found that children with more difficult temperaments (described as aggressive, negative, or irritable) were received more negative parental behaviors than their siblings who were described as having a more manageable temperament. Clark, Kochanska, and Ready [20, 21] studied a sample that consisted of 112 mother-child dyads, assessed at the age of 8 to 10 months old and then at 13-15 months old. They have examined children's negative emotionality (in both laboratory and naturalistic settings), mother's use of power, mother's personality, and two measures of maternal responsiveness. Overall the study found that children's negative emotionality evoked a higher level of "power-assertive style" (a less responsive, more authoritarian) of parenting. This study continues to support the hypothesis that a child's temperament solicits specific types of parental treatment and attitudes.
The results of the present study showed that the authoritative parents had a low score on neuroticism. Therefore, they had emotional stability and could manage their impulse and negative emotions about child maltreatment. Additionally, their children had low scores in excitability and a high score in sociability. According to theories the temperament of the child could elicit the specific behaviors in parents [7] . The high sociability and low excitability in the children affected on parenting style and provoked the authoritative parenting behaviors. Furthermore, the authoritative mothers had weak social support. One explanation for this result is that these mothers are the autonomy people and stand on their own rules and had a little needs to others [10] .
This study has few limitations: 1. This study was performed on mothers and a similar study on fathers is required; 2. Similar to other studies in this area we solely used self-report measures, further studies are required which should include information gathered via multiple methods from multiple sources, for example an observational method is offered; 3. Present study investigated the determinants of authoritative parenting, and other parenting style's determinants (for example, permissive and authoritarian style) need to be studied; and 4. The convenient sampling, then the random sampling for the validation of result's generalization is necessary.
Conclusion
Despite these limitations, the result of this study helps us to know the primary determinants of authoritative parenting style in Iranian mothers. The authoritative parenting style is a function of mother and child characteristic and contextual components.
